Buena Vista Landfill Redevelopment Projects

**What?**
Two transfer stations to consolidate waste into transfer trucks and transport to the Monterey Peninsula Landfill in Marina.
- One transfer station will serve the public and commercial haulers.
- The other will serve the franchise hauler.

**Compost facility**
- Receive yard waste and food waste from the public and the franchise hauler.
- Process on site to make mulch, wood chips, and compost products.

**Why?**
- Landfill will reach capacity in 6-8 years (2027-2029).
- Continue to provide solid waste disposal to residents. Currently 18 daily curbside trash trucks and 340 daily self haulers bring average of 283 tons/day of waste to Buena Vista Landfill. The Transfer Stations will reduce the amount of trucks traveling to Marina by 67% (12 trips/day).
- **AB1383** mandates statewide diversion goals for food waste and organic material.

**How?**
Recycling and Solid Waste Infrastructure Service Charge will pay for projects
- Approved by County Board of Supervisors June 7, 2022.
- Cost of Service study used to develop charges available upon request.
- Fiscal Year 2022-23 cost: $110/year, or $9.17/month.

**When?**
- Coastal Development Permit: Spring 2024-Spring 2025. **Includes public noticing and comment.**
- Building Permit: Fall 2025
- Construction: Winter 2025-Spring 2027

**More Questions?**
Contact Kasey Kolassa at (831)454-2377 or kasey.kolassa@santacruzcounty.us